
41z, Grafton3 Moçm»uth 10, Bafixet Coat Ifles,
An. 163?,7 TI]c Other zwo gecac Ifian d s arc abou t 4 Or Ca gues
%eNr%%ý to the Laftward oe this. The Northermaft of

themI wliere we' firft anchored, 1 called the D.
of (;ý-aftûn*s Ifk 1 ýs fcýon as we la, ýdcd on it -- ha.

ving married my'U'if, out of his Datchefs. # 5 raffà-
ly, and leaving Wr at Arlington houfe, at.,M

aboard. Thi-5 Ifle is about 4 leagues 10n' 9 and 0' te
league and a;-half wide, ftrctchin&ý North and
South. The other great Me our Scamen cai),ed
the Duke of Monnuutb s Jýand. This is about a
league to the Southward ofGrafton Me. It is about
; Icagues long, and a leaguie wide., Iying as the

other. Between M«Omjïtb and the South end of
Orange an , there arc two fniall Iflands of a
roundifh fùrm, ing Eaft and Weft. The Bafter.

.. ou r nw a unant.
moft Iffimd o the two 0

moufly called Bajlee Ifland, fiom a Liquor which
we drank there plentiffilly everyday, aftcrwe
came to ati anchor at it. The other which is the
fmalleff of ý aH. we called Ggo Igand, from the

grcat nuniber of Goats rthcre.- and to the Noah-
ward of them all, are twe high Rocks. I

oewnge lilandwhich is the biggeft of them à1l, is
net inhabited. It is h* h Land, fW, and, even on
the top, wich Reep chi aga-inft, the Sea: for hich
re&foxï WC could not go affiort there', as w , ëd;on aU the reft.

1 havc made it my gencral obfervation, thar
where the Land-is fenced with 9cep Rocks 'and

Gliffi againft the Sea, thère âe Sea is very dwp,
hcwfeldom affords anci 'OuÉd and on. the

orh« fide wh«c the Land aLwith a e
chviry into the Sea, (altho the La*w
nary high within yet) dxm are éommonly ,PM
foundings, and colniCquen, ancIý0ring; and a
the vifibic-dcclîvity of the., and a'Ppeam imr,, or
at the cd of the Water, whether pm-ty fteeF4
or m= olping, fo wc çommonly find our ambor

ground


